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Monday, 9/18 - Sophomore/Junior College Night, 6:00 - 7:30 PM

Tuesday, 9/19 - Earth & Space Science Show, 8:00 - 8:50 AM, Cameron Commons

Wednesday, 9/20 - Earth & Space Science Show, 8:00 - 8:50 AM, Cameron Commons

Wednesday, 9/20 - LS Progress Reports

Wednesday, 9/20 - Friday, 9/22 - 6th Grade Trip to Camp Don Lee

Wednesday, 9/20 - Friday, 9/22 - 7th Grade Local Community Service Trips

Wednesday, 9/20 - Friday, 9/22 - 8th Grade Trip to Camp Seafarer

Thursday, 9/21 - Seussical, Jr, 6:30, Erin E. McNeill Fine Arts Center

Friday, 9/22 - Seussical, Jr, 6:30, Erin E. McNeill Fine Arts Center

Friday, 9/22 - Coffee with US Administration, 8:15 - 9:15 AM, iCenter

Dear Parents,

Last week I was chatting with a middle school mom when she asked, “Why doesn’t the school build a

swimming pool?” A couple days later, a lower school parent in passing questioned, “Why don’t we

start a baseball team?” During upper school parent night, a dad wondered why we don’t teach AP

Computer Science. All great questions.   
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The answers? How do we decide to build a new facility, add an athletic team, or o�er a new

course? Typically these decisions are made through our school’s strategic planning process, which

culminates in a 5-year plan that guides our administration, faculty and Board on e�ectively using our

limited resources of time, personnel and funds. 

Over the next few weeks I will host three Breakfasts with Berger during which I will share with parents

the results from last spring’s community survey. The survey results are critical to the development of

our next strategic plan.  Come learn what parents feel are the most important ways we can improve

our school!  All breakfasts will take place at 8 a.m. in the Brown Family Theatre.

Lower School:  Thursday, September 28

Middle School: Thursday, October 5

Upper School:  Friday, October 6

The �rst half of each breakfast will be very similar, so you are welcome to come to any of the three.

 During the second half of each breakfast, we will talk about school matters pertinent to the speci�c

division indicated above.  

I hope a member of each family will attend at least one breakfast and learn what parents most want

to see happen at CFA (and whether we will be building a swimming pool, starting a baseball program,

or o�ering AP Computer Science)!

Warm regards,

Don

100 Mile Club Update
There will be no 100 Mile Club Monday, September 18. Thank you!

SAT Prep Schedule
You can �nd the schedule for the SAT Preparation Class for current juniors & seniors here.

Dress Down Day 
Bene�ting the American Heart Association -

sponsored by CFA Middle School’s Community

Service Advisory Group. Students, faculty, and

sta� may dress down on Wednesday, October

4. Cost is $1 for each item that is not in normal
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dress code - Jeans, t-shirts, �ip �ops, hats, gym

shorts (lengths still apply).

 

Parent Association Transition to CFA Family Partnership
from Michele Brouse, President

The power of community within the student body is something I have always advocated for and

admired.  I see how important the camaraderie is for these children and I want the same for the CFA

families.  My goal this year as CFA Family Partnership President is to do simply that.

This year, a group of 11 parents will lead the way in re-organizing a volunteer organization

comprised of CFA parents, grandparents and interested family members that will create a tradition

of engagement and involvement in the life of the school. It will be our intention to create an

environment where these volunteers feel welcome, included, and valued as partners. A stronger CFA

family community will only further the children with their con�dence as students of CFA, individually

as a person and together a stronger bond with their family.  With a world, chaotic and scary it’s even

more important to bring the most amazing school community together and cherish where we live,

who we are and what we can accomplish for the good.

It was determined that to better identify this organization, the steering committee voted to rename

the volunteer organization from the Parent Association to the CFA Family Partnership.

CFA Family Partnership Steering Committee

The leadership of this new organization will be called the Steering Committee. In the early weeks and

months, this group will consider a revision of bylaws, as well as create a budget for the school year.

This committee will likely meet monthly during the school year, however a �nal decision on the

frequency and time of the meetings will be determined when the committee is formed in August.

They will also work together to create events and programs that will bring our greater community

together to build comradery and form stronger bonds between our families.
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Steering Committee
President: Michele Brouse

VP of Communications: Michelle Leonard

VP of Finance & Operations: Cindy Koonce

VP of Development: Crystal Peebles

Admissions Liaison: Cheryl Colvin

Grounds Liaison: Christine Chappell

Arts Liaison: Megan van Vliet

Athletics Liaison: Lisa Boggio

LS Division Liaison: Jessica Schreiber

MS Division Liaison: Liz Forkin

US Division Liaison: Kim Dalton

Interesting in Volunteering? 
The CFA Family Partnership Volunteer Information Center (CFA VicNet – use this link -

https://www.volgistics.com/ex2/vicnet.dll/?from=326504) is now LIVE! This new online program gives

you an easy way to keep-in-touch with the CFA volunteer opportunities and programs. You can view

volunteer openings, sign-up to help, check your schedule, post your service hours, receive messages,

and much more: anytime, and from any device.  The more information we can gather from our

families the better our organization will become. 

Please select "Forgot Password" to get started.  A simple and short training video will be on the home

page after you login to your account. Enjoy!

Volunteer Orientation 
Anyone who is interested in learning more about the Family Partnership and the volunteer

opportunities available are invited to attend our next orientation meeting on Thursday, September

21 at 1 pm before pick-up in the Chadwick Conference Room in the CFA Athletic Center. You do not

need to RSVP – all are welcome!

Join the CFA Family Partnership Remind group by clicking here to receive reminders about FP

meetings, opportunities and CFA VicNet additions.

Haven't completed your CFA Volunteer Application Form yet? Here is the new and integrated online

version that will get you started right away.  Whether you can o�er a lot of time or a little, we still

want to hear from you.  Please click here to register today!  
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What's better than joining the CFA Family Partnership?  Wearing it! Our new shirts are in and we

would love for family members that are on and o� campus volunteering wear them to help spread

our new brand and bring awareness to other CFA families. Place an order for yours today!
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Oh the thinks you can think!
Seussical Jr. is almost here!  This is the fourth Lower School Musical at CFA, but the �rst ever

produced by the Theatre Department. A cast of 43 students will bring the magic of Dr. Seuss

alive right before your eyes. See the tale of an elephant who goes on the journey of a lifetime,

facing daunting challenges and �nding new friends along the way.

"I love that new people get to experience the musical and that they have fun. My favorite part

of being in the ensemble is you get a lot of little parts, and to experience a lot of the songs." -

Sarah Johnson, 4th grade- Fish, Who

"If I could sum up the musical, I would just say it's great and it feels like a magical place.

Actually being there on stage is a magical feeling-- not many people get this opportunity to be

here on stage." -Kayden Sorenson, 4th grade- Horton the Elephant

This is a show for the kid in everyone. Set your imagination running and join us for Suessical Jr.!

September 21 and 22 

Box O�ce Opens at 5:45, House Opens at 6:00, Show Starts at 6:30

Tickets available at the door | $5 for students, $8 for adults
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The 2018 Shoreline, our award-winning yearbook, is now on sale! The price of $83.50 is good

through October 1. You can access the order center and pay with a credit or debit card here.  

Intensity Fundamental Basketball Clinics
Intensity Fundamental Basketball Clinic dates:

Saturday, September 16 | Saturday, September 23 | Sunday, September 24

Saturday, October 14 | Sunday, October 15 | Saturday, October 21

All times from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Please note students can attend all three hours or any portion of

that time frame that �ts your child's schedule. These are great opportunities for individual attention

focused on skill and basketball IQ development. All ages and experience welcome, boys and girls. To

register, or for any questions, please contact Coach Martin at 443-774-0925, or

coachmartin@intensityfundamentalbasketball.com. For more information, click here for the

brochure, or go to intensityfundamentalbasketball.com
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You can �nd this week's athletic schedule by clicking here. Go Hurricanes! 

910.791.0287 | www.capefearacademy.org
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Need CFA Gear? Order Now!
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